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e.migrant's from the free states after-,
Wirde ewe:ratite territory in consid-.
eralde'itrithers,and.•triok irp their
ai,ode an-uniA•••thio.e.Whuni‘.they .found
there. They hritt ght them their
echo. 14 and' vitotions.their
exPek. and • indu.triont mechanics;
steton sawmills and h,tels were erec-
ted wherever thy settled ; the child-
ren of the ernivrents;from Mk-)nd

were taken into their schools; the pa-'
rents bad the •benefit pOdic.
accomrnodati introduced by their
Yankee neighbors. as they,re.iled them
whom.' they •• found peaceable, 111.1.
friendly. and fa of go.:(1 offices, :rhey
liked the state of doeiety whiCh they.
saw gt oivingep arould.them, and ire
the end the' greater number betaine
converts to 'toe plicy of perpet iatiug
it by mdking K..tusasa free state. Ttiie
is the second offense for which the

T33 ST3LIT 1N Tu *MT

Atchis.oo ie b tsy is .1 u n ni ; tt re.

gaits at the S.outh for amothor war-

'like inroad tut o IC mass. ftods the

Mosourians not to be relilnl on ; they

ars to, easily discouraged of a eliow I
sf rifles; and he thetefore calls on i
Gorgit to aid With m.oney and men

Pis sooterpoim of forcing slavery upon
its people ofKilll3lll.S. The letters he
hat written a:• published in a Georgia

tapir, the Atlanta Examiner,--which
exhorts the wealthy solavehooldarb
contribute their Money, a id the young
nosh of the state to a osenable, a! m

thsonselves, and go lip too the help of
Atchison and his a•soociates. G.-orgia

the .n.ost 11.,urishing state of the
South, with a large a od rapidly joi-

sts' ing poioulution, fir a mare enter-

prising character to an their neighbors
and w Georgia A.tchiso.t us:tat-ally

!sass his most eartiskit elopes , thouits
it is alit unlikely aha.t may have
nude similar oattnzaPsic &tient to the

clsrahoolders in ether states. The

great bully ul tb%3 col.mi of K.44,,a)
are aparyerable, and fin ybi th ttliS
is wade upon them. After this se-
duction of the settleis fr.ms the slave
statea, it was clear that Me rifle _wan
tLe u Aly remedy in the case, and
shei °lure it wss that the rabble of hur
derers liangiog !pose or. icsciety. in
Western Missouri W.ll !nought user

wider 4tciiisoli stiti Stringfellow.
The-man Who wets mu tered fel

thlseccasien cempuse a vety pevu:iar
class.., together the wort pat t of the
we tent pupil a-ion, ;fed Mt:weld; un-

auttenately for her, has the largest
number of them. They reoemble the
Indians. in many ,respecter-in their
love of hunting and -Whiskey, their
hatred•of regular industry, mid the

-haif-civilizetl state in which they. live.
They Anne deer in the forests, which
6 their main occupation ; lout their
greatest delight is an Indian wsr—an
opportunity ofkilling of aid plueder-

active. ing a race ofmelt certainly nt.t • more
. itchisen's principal letter. it will savage t'rau theenselVes. . They have
6 aeon, professes to give an account ate particular attachment to one place
tithe taste oft tinge in Kansas. an I is +eyelid another, and are' ready for any
steed with falsehoods from beginning e*p.eliti in;which gretifies their love
ti sad. He i•presents the people of of alvetr.ure; they haveeven straggled
Kansas as the aggressors, which ie i,t considerdble numbers as fur as Cat-
o gnus a misstatement as was ever ifornia„ • A ' gentleman 'wile resided

penned The set:lers et li'a.ntae have fur sitmetirner in said.te us

committed no faith hut in becoming the other day : The worst vet of
peelers. That they are there is their the popultation of nuithern California

sole crime. They have come peace- is tram Missouri. I hal occasion to

ably into the tertiiury, using the right e nialoy a gnat eviny workmett, while
orAtnerican freemen, to choose'their I Was clef e, and it was always. my
town ofabode, and What is re- F praptice beh.re engaging.them to ask
Rlitkahle, they came for the must part j them where they came from. if I
unarms:l. -It was. not wail twice Anted they veers from Missouti, I had
dnte.tfren-the polls, where they had nothing for them to. du. They are
riot to deposit their votes, by the lazy; faithless. drunken and enarrel-

armed herded from Miss, uri, sent Out some. and will work no I etger than
ly Atchison, that they beget to think till they can get a little money fur

of pro‘tdiut e themselves with weap- witielt.y • and powder, Wheat they
ans. This was not done ti I last au- slit eller their t ifle , tel are off to

twee. That the precaution was a shoot deer or Outlier the Indiana.—
adicinua ono. the event has proved. knew a very- wolthy permit' front

The ite.alers, seeing them so we'l Missoi ri. who found the ret utetien of

prepared for defense, made peace his state .o low in California that he

Niqi them, a.td decamped. Yet with • weuld qit auk towletl.tas his

each a conscientitep tpirit, were all Such for the ,n tot pert, wore Atc.ti-
the a rangements for t (Telling vin- s.ut's troupe; they expected on their
Imo made, that tett the most trifling last inroad at easy • yietory, :and- the

charge of violence or wrong has beau eppoitunity of pluotlet leg: an :enemy
hr. eve home to the gallate Men as- whit had ;dread) twice retired before

C~srls.tun 211.rcury, from wuisit
isra copied his haws for au ether

•srt ef our piper, accaml,a•iieithem.
will h. seen, with the intimation

.0 fed )n a one velip4 will nt,t

'omit South Carolina 1.1 r•ruiln tu-

rambled lit L I'm:lnce. If thepmduct
of the blid4wirira+•made u:ltir a tin's)

them.
lu Atchisun's letter v. Cie editor of

al arced •of our c'ouutry, the het prior
of thoAer who to« d. up in that clay,
for tae defense of the ter! it.n y, ha/

Ilbee 111 to :g1 •ry in h. We
rtj“ice, to acitnntelodpi a country
16ich could produce a claii of me t

tlY•111111 by suck noble and .mapan-
inauue sentiment', so forb, a lug u Idcc
prnmcation. and combining • into high
t datrav, e manly courage with an is-
ittible raga. dto justice. We augur
well for the future chlr ow and de,
tiny of K nrtu, planted by ouch a race
ofmen.

the, Atalanta Examiner, he says _that
"civil war i- inevitable." Mit &Amt.-

edly it is, if the call on Georgia be
anavreted iii the manner, he de:•ires.--
If war be waged against the residents
ofKaasis; they will not decli •e to'act
on the defensive. tier wit the strife he
confined to them and their astailinti ;

;tli..uould3of voliniteera frotn the free
states will har ntep to the rescue. Here
on the 'Atlantic shOre we can . hardly
(orris apidea ulthe excitem,,nt which
the atrocious conduct of Atchison and
hiss ere* have awakened a n.ong the
people o:tliafree 44-.04 i i the

borhood utKan- We. know that
regiments of young. men in Wisconsin
and lowa wei 0 o ga sited while the

invadersaiathe. defenders of Kinsas
Mind face to free, aid On Tay_ fit'at
gun fired against Lawrence :would
htiveheatt ther signal fur ..them
tee to the place by forced marches, and
mist in besting back the invaders.

To be easot, liovraver, there was
7st another crime committoi by -dm
letters of Kansas from the free states

--the crime of seducing their neigh-
bare who mig:ated thither, frere„the
11414 states. Settlers. from Missouri.
with a few froui A.rkaniae, Tennessee.
Xentucirl and other okra ,first
?bog over the border. and' iti Vriur
bePNI 117Atailisen sad his no:diode-

611-E'k '‘eawt!k;!-;p4..,:-..!
.;.•Iftheretahould.belbundiiiGiiirgia..
ur any,. Other of the iinuthern :statue.,
any gonsiderahle r limber of persons,
Alipnaed tnj tirran ettpeditiom•,igathsi.
the people ofKrises: it would he :hut:

theinarnalewhichpusiliAtchi-,
ter them notice At these .I

filet!. In the meantime, let itgl reirtark
,that there 'we.4 never'ajti.ter claim' -on
ur sympathy and aisiitanee" thati that

I presented by the ,.People of_ b;tnisaF.
Ttiey dl onl.l placed; lie intin.irmay
lie; in a situati in t I m Ike, the tieW vio-
lence, which:is planned by, Atchison.,manifestly impotent and helpless.—
We outsin to anticipate and prevent
meditated bloodshed; by MAing the
ie3idetats of the territory en itromi,
that thei?' enemies will not ventwe en

the attack. [Ere. Post:

THE WILL OF THE PEOPLE

The following extract frotn• a lung
article in the Eosnissg Post, roviewing
the action of Congas on the Allison-
ri Cotri-dromise, contains - vital truths.
'Which all the people Ought to under-

Jourt:l4L.
We are a;tonished to see, in • view

of the w t ,:acts bete sti.n.noll
up, that to intvl .g gentleman as
Mi.: Dick, tir Pennslyv tuia shisuld.say .

that he vrouLl_oppose the rep.;al -of
the repealing clause of the Nebra.ka-
lia4 a 4 act," on the .ground. that . a

'rote of his for the reAtot ation of. the
Alissouti Compromise w..u.stimply a

1 -willingness on his pat t to limit tet ri-
tory south ofthe line at Slave territory;
in the same speech. avowing that ho

lora " utterly • p pied to-the introduc-
tion into the United Suites of any
more. slag e territory."

If he'will examine the' subject, ho

will fiitd that, by the. rrpeal ut the

rurtasurei of the lut,t Congre4s, which
nullified tr io ii,teidict agatult slavery

both in-New Mexico and ninth of the
Miisouri Csomprumi4e line, he re,totes

atl the tertitoti of tile Union to it/
former exenipzimi iron) slave settle-
I=

But what •hall wo say ofLilosll mem-
beim of Congre34 trod' toe Noitit ;4116,
e!ected by coebtitueutv lo.tile to the
%%oration ui the C‘lityr.lllllaeS, and p,

thetUstiVis4 bait %u Cateaditt

strong convictions against the justice'
and pulley ui tnut 1.4n-handed uinach
et isitn, yet iefuse their vote to redress
t•te wiling I Vinat fruit's have result:
ed fionn trait enoituity which induce
;he au.nnissiuli to U. iti spite of teen-

aistiorreneu of the raise:net perpetra-
ted They recoil from tae •egi,ation

ut slaversy E . Was not the whole c.:111.

try quteted by tuts comp.! umisent of

Ib2o u<<d 1350 I Dld nut' tbe national.
CotiVeialuas lit both accede to

these ..e:tl'etrienta, audiitd out toe Presi-
dent oleiaed by the victorinha 'party
give in hid 44itebiUtt, b.ttli before atd
a.ter uii election, and pledge the power
he had just a-s,u.ned, Vliie.l lie took the

ut 'Ace, to tae predervatioa of
the prase agreed nit between the Noah
and f aitd, i.it utter contempt
ut all theDe lhith by pitties in
'the South and all tne 11. u;hl'aces

f;til.lwJra of the. Prsundent in the.
N,rin, ice 0.: by glint, aiv cmilht ed
in °vet:tut...tiring tle ,lacitic.itiou, a.id

the country is tlifonra into Convabions.
And what is the reni.e.dy Fad pew
pio of tins Noah—Lao -wronged and
abused. people—the. potpie whose

representatives violated the- repreeen-
tati've prineipla, and betrayed their
cause fur a;ordid, selfish -InOtive, in a

junto .if tab:gat:the be.
trayers how pie mischief isto neroitie-

' died. Tit iaiserepre4iiiiittivea; ttLy
put. under tliti mina theii displeasure,
discard taern frinxitheir. confide-11c°

foiwier, 'tied brand tliein with ignum-
lily.

Woathai that , patriot state, New
lis..npihite—wdose civic virtue placed
her recreant dun in the Presitlonci"--
what: btu she done_to him St) II has
Sent :Qtr. Hide to tell him woat-she

Thinks of hie laciriot Nressige, • which
tlu deinoclatic reliegaile to nullifica-
tion iu the South would have uttered
froM plidei."

What has Illinois taught Messrs.

S.P:iitt..,#,;.wq MEE BEI

Penh, fand . Shield', y , This ,fi, at, is ei:•nt.thee61s,asoquitse:ea felly- tytsitfa-
hneted in the , streets; saf ,iiir eity'efide.i,tgititi,ceeent 4c4ix).pi, ie.tthe kieri&:
40ine.aeci,:ths. tatter„..,the,crely. sine, i f ,i.fFreedsinilearn•Wiadtmai even fyinri

the tie whu.r.onhl..thuo be • reached, ltheereneastes.- .- We: go-mitri the ern.
ha'been , dismissed from .the, public% 'test- ail iiiii aida.tiitdp4r.q, i(Ton-.
,service, aed has taken yefugefr,M.the sing

- old •and ,
well, ergarrized parties

.. . — . ~.. .

peblic:iesliignatiou " in .aitother,l,!tute._ sustained, anti-hacked:by Government'

And getseill ,Cast. the emh, dime:4or patronageinr :.bottrid,together •by ohl -

dem icratic Itlichigan ! ~41,1ei1„ 'almost - party ties... We most 'earnPer•iliCse'
to bursting :with prosidesitial, glory al.. fartissi to shoW 'Where they stand en
.meat attaiired.--his little state Iva: big i the only 'great issue now before the
with hisit—yet it turned .liout Tim in ieiiiiitrielave;•Y,eY . Freed !in. 2 We
(44gillt• ! kits we it home, and sp. kited Mest, .fl es them,.to arra.y.thernsalves
squatter , sovereignty t ) drown tile on one side or the Other nUthi; Spies..
th ught of the Nehraska irautl. But ! tine. and eonider every man 'who is
.hi 4 Com,titue.its saw that hif.r.tiectl net openly aplavieweilly tin the side
was to destroy therightsl of Freedom. as aga instof the Uuien .t it. How, then,
to its territory., and surrender it to i is this to he done, u-dess.the Menai
vi;ileuceand slavery. H.ise did Michi_ iof Freedom are themselves united'?

gat' receive the rivi.euceliet favorite!
'With scorn. She elected a It:gi stature li

. . ! And how can they be heater and Mere
efficiently united than by th'e'se organ

andGOvernor to detiouace his viola-,i tzatiens I. -

'bin of her rights, and • demanded his 1 - .'Again we recommend prompt or.

Tete to redreSsthem. And this worthy ' ganization. If there be but six per-

ilemeciat,' who„ las again awl again. setts in your • town who isyrnpathize

'declared he ieeuld obey .instructiens with'yiin in tide' movement, organize
or resign, has refused to do either ! l 'with these six;'"--De•hirit•deStiiiir:l. Ifa
Helloes proves that men who had i.Republican Association eap„.betytit in

oppurtisuity to scan: him . well, knew succe'ssfal operation in Wiialniigtoe
before that his democracy was, and is , •I

City,' under the immediate ::frown of

a sham—a miserable sham• . ' the 'latio,-,rl G.:wet-tne it,' and' in. a

• The OiltitiilllS . of these Presidency- i city, dedicated • to' Slavery, Where is

seekers hale met tl.e fite of theit p,iii.l there the city, town, or village. in the

ciple, wherever Lie people could lay N.;l•th, East; or West, that cannot de

- hauds on them. .Whole shoals of them likewise 1
hare utterly disappeared from the I We appeal, sir, to you to indte this
scene of their perfidy. -a personal- duty--to Set about tatonce -
' .If the men who perp.;trated the bringing the friends ofthe Repablican' .
crime against the country. a,d whit: M:svernent together for the purpose

have a sort of pretext in the. pi ca that lof of on. a .platform similar

they knew set the public wilt; have 1 to- the. one which accomp-snies this,

been caPed to this stern acceunt; w:.at i and which you-will fiad so liberal oh.'

are these man who are el.-cted to de- i Of Slavery qttaition,, that every •nivi

if
and
who as not entirely vrediled-tis.slavery

liver the ciuntry freesia to expect, i 1 and its interests, may -.stand upon .it
they vote acquiescence its a wisanz eel. without its interferieg :with any et his
universally• condensited I They, are former party predilections.
more criminal time the original often And now. a w )rd to the Association •
tiers. . Aail it -.will be a. pour-defense.we represent. You., will perceive in
for them to say, that they, .are influ- the 4th an sth articles of the •Cotisti-
enced .by a. desire to aray agitation ef talon its main' object. - We propose
slaiery, while they maiiitain the cause to act in concert wit!' the Itipu4lir an.
of it: and refuse to restore that which Members ofCongress, and all /Lancia-
originally quieted it, aad • gave peace 'clue. that may be fornaetd throughout
.to the cituutry. Their c..ntuniauy to l'the States, similar to our own, as a
Vie, People they sepresent, add-i but , -..lsta•iorial Conenitte,•,'! fir the dis-
titcl to the .flame. One of the • most-i .serniantion of political inforrnstiOn.
abhorrent features •tai this Istel- st ka ' among the masses. We have t lken a'

totedfr aud is, that. the men who it, •:'

in a cen tra l
-

. n. est,Hall tral positioablished
sold their constituents stud them:elves t• •

.-.a Reading-Room for the Benefit of our
and men whI.epeolat this ;lying-.- visin,- .-

siting Re•
,after its alecisive reprobation, at . the made arrangements for- the issue In

pulls, have goodreason to expect from - •am•,,r rm of all impor:
-

• tant spech.pps,etoies.
their constituents not merely the thatNeiaybem ale du'rin.) the pres'ent
restive spirit'W;iCli his produced agi- Congress

- ‘l7.lsaie als7)eitgaged.the
tation;hut•exasperatior, -w'aich;: whet- services ofthe very c Impotent G:-rman •
red by. the atrocities that the lies-rise 1 translator, with the intentio•M, 'ilioeld
given to the slave-power has pre...bleed the means be ifeirsled. to have many
in Kansas, nay led to mare frightful ~f the speeches translated into the.
c al:sequences- than have ever yet sera- I German language. . .
ously threatened our Fauetry. The :It inu ybe apparent to you, that the
way te reach peace. is, to rem ive g lee- cemparatively few who censpose this
arices. . The wty to allay the itiligurt- Association cannot Contribute all the
lion excited by wrongs, is 'to' redress funds te•cessary to carry on so impert.
them .

-ant a work; noncan the members-of
Ciingreas, who always expend large
sums in the publication ofthei r speeches
be expected to meet ,all the demands
of a Presidential campsiga, however
liberally disposed they may. be. -It is
oftest7desirable to distribute hundreds
of thousands of copies of a single
speech, or ether publication, which, of
course, 'moult be Aeon without con-
siderable - expense. -

Heiv, then, is this expsave to be met,
and hear are these speeches, Ste.. to he
eirculated'l - Simply thrones theactive
exertions cif these proposed oi-ganiza-
tioni. in 'collecting. end ,forwarding
fends and names Alir that purp,;;O.
The AdrninistretiOu.party are tareillY
at ii9rk. . Every Office•hrilder is regii-
I irly assessed to math.- the 'exiserises of
the campaign. We have. les . such fa-
cilities, nor du we desire any. such.
Our aid must come from the voluntary
contributions ofthe POple: Will's'ily
one 'deulit for a moment the utility of
scattering broadcast .over our land,
alley d icuments and speeches as will
hive a tendency to enli'ghteii the pub-
lic; tpiod- on all :iliesti'eiciting , cities.-
tionsWhich will's:s.66 ark ingressor,
their attention AUrinttlactippreaching
jail/Orfila:Isislititaritliiil •Ws thick
not.

A CIICUL%
To the Pries of the Be7obHam lifxsemezt

raring:teat the tfai el States.

RFPUBLICN ROOMS,
Washington, D. t;.,Jat).l7,'56

Don SIR The -underAigned hive
been appointed a Committee, on the
part of the AisociatiOit whioie Diela-
rati:itt, Platform. and U.lnttitottion, ac-
company this-, to, address a :circular .
letter to rue Ripublicatt friends, urg-
ing upon their a.tention the. impor-
tance of immediate and thorough or•-

anization of Clubs •or A:sociationis
somewhat similar to our own, in every
city, town, a 1a village in the Union.

Th• power and influence of these.l
organizations, tannot he overestima-
ted by the friends ofPreedoito.They
are all-important.to carry on a

campaign,.aud it will, be a matter '
ofltripOssi,bility to•compete with those
arrayed against us in the approaching
-Contest. without them. '•They are ithe

-

ittipit powerful andefficient means tbr
bringing out,-concentra:ing,aod mak-
ing knovin itiangth.: They
willAttila to rally the.people,':inipire
them With and fdrni'shithe
itiSurnattioti thiesisouiry to tiip.me -eta

the eePhittrytif
demagogues. We have seen the pow.
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We hive etrerYfacilliqkdreiiitthuirkelir'4isiuliliciiittietiiiel:in tOtiiiels,
'd'ivittiolg iipr eVaitis' ilia' 'citilar"ag&-

mqnts,rat the least pssible expbtilit;
.a.tid ti iliav'efiilifaill-abors of thifrhem•
bers:iptthe .tetisrt.

ition to dicectlFg.
atiii 'the' F"=lPera.ip;: i' of:literntiersiofpo• hglrei'4:ik -iithOPtl'itillarti'ilie'o4l*
lAy,.euli'Pli'ettWit`lithee-Vightiiiiid/of

itoligcal reading metier: ' - - ":"4.

• Nrii havetheteforeriO request'int,
Isl l Id you to ganize itße-piddictfitTits; -

qociation, Or should :there be Piks; :d-
-read- in existence in your place,: yeti.

will urge upon its, members theifti-
pittance of a 5 once c ol.ecting-fiitmlis
for the nut poge of procuring a,,-d'aig•

iteminating the proper kind "of'dt,icia•
ments among the ,masses. eitheilty
•your A4slfirilltinil or our .. National

!,,i

C..m-rt7ttee." The speeches e,lnd,.d•Pes
wneots can be directed, sinaly,tti:aufis
names al you troy - send wt. or tilj
cart be put up in, packages audseti!„to
any one person, (free ofpoitage!),:b ,to
be by him distributed,. as may .111%
suit the •ptit ties ortieting.

We also particularly retake the ,fel-
I. vring request :

1. That the names of the oificers of

each as sociation formed be sentus, al

i_speedily after its organization a.s polsi-
ble, and, when practicable, thenu:Alr r

of it{ members.
2. That a list be made out, andfor- .

warded, of all persons iu your ricipity
to whom it may bedesirable to forward
:speeches, and- other ,documeuti--pot
only friends_of the cduse, but :peplos
of all partie --.rod marking. uprqii•
each name on the lia,.scritent,.tu,whiish -

of the political parties the,: indiridUal -
belongs, that we, may Gaud ducutoe,re
adaptedteeactipsrticolarceta.- Ter*
li I. wlll be entered in books to.te
kept fur that purpose by our Asica-

tiou. and suitable docile:mutt will Truro

time totime baaeut theta,

Mucti gu. nsigtt be accolltpliala-
-ed by taeu Assuciatuns rzgularly, ens-•

respoudi.ig w.ta tue ono bare, giy,kug
inturnt.sts.n, rulatir.Authastateoft*g.l
in tacit. auveral products, et'raja'
pultucal i.stultigusava.-

In ei,acitainti, and even attitahnzard
iii bdil:g cou.vidured instsurtauate,let QS

ug,sin urge tue inspursaisecrufso jcuallt-

dune anis, tisuruaga Urganizat4o.
Yuuts, truly. .

Dasitt. tivuus.ose. .

it. S. iSuu Ali, Commit:O.
sji.h.ruAxa.

urAddi es,'" Ciagarne, Seere-
tary ktupuulicau A.•sucsation, %tubing.

. tuu, D. C." •

DoeLaratios,.Platform. .titt.L4am,
mom

• RILPIIBLiCiuII eIISOCULTIGII •
• - OY

•

WASHINGTON; DISTEHGT OF COLHSf-
Elia

Wheieas, by therupeattif the ,elicktla
'wawa uf um act tur the adiiiis*iuu,uf
Alts.uut tutu tnt. Ouiou, tfie TorritUrfel
01 tiurbii. a ,tt ;New u.ka have ,b,elou
upeued to tue iatriscietttell of Slaseiy

tue cuinprouti.et, real dr ult.-.
ti.4tuat y, upuu tt.at outtp;t, tire; tifi,

t.
%-;tuetect eue uuuuUYtl,-ittd deep. atll
bum& iutiteted upou tat: ego ut

Vlld five :

Now, therefore, iu cu-operation witlt
au mime thruuguuut toe laud why tik-
p.,.>u tui3 uud uo.er similar ineuuure?.
%vomit wu duem to. be cuutrary tu, the
stunt of the Cuuatituthip, -Laayaitticla

aid deiiguud to exteud atia
wu du associatn:toUrrukt*-

.It,rohto, uudur ttcu Lau29.10 mho of
Tao A•pubilcan allixtgion Of ilflanbalit*Pe.g.

-.And woadopt the lbiluwingfairour
Plarlorrn,:tO wit :

That Cougress pssessee eon
puwer over the institutiim of Siairesi
in the several Status; but. that. AA-

'side of State jurisdiction, the.coastitiii-
tionni puwer of the Federal *thrseiii-
meut should beizerted to sOctire

and it/dynamo, to :IL sou,:
and therefore, ' •••

-• • • r
SECOND. piers: shouldr:tio 441.)iit

&ray nor involtrOtlary se -i*liiik.
cops-f9r. ;46 guii,l)..l2llllS 4. _nii
whet thiiTerriiroriorr, Alf dui 111411441
States.

WWI
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